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21b il où wuilr& tror iubseribera recenng
tir papere thr6lihr rpoeëtor clling for them ai
ee of Ifce, If pald .inadvane Tao Dollars; if' not

Mopàid, ten 7eo Dollars anid a-hat"f -
Tb au i ubsérero s mate'1opersare delivered b car

fles,, %.olir<.anti- 'alf, if pali in atvate,
but if net paidin: advance, then ree Dollars.

9ungté icoies, price 3d, can be had ai this Office;
Pckups Newe Depot, St. Francis Xavier Street ; ai
T. Riddejl's, (leate fri -Mr. E. Pickup,) No. 22,
Great r-p4. Jame, Street, opposite Mesrs. Daosaon 4
sou-; anmii t W. Dalton's, corner or SI. Luwrence

edt aut r. Slezanudee's Bo&kstore, opposie the
'Post..Office, Quebec.

?îONTREAL. FRIDAY, MARCE 28, 1862.

NEWS O' THE..WERK.
A.rHoUGH Lorl Derby's natice i c the louse
of L-irds, and the action consequent thereupon

of the Minisry, have conpelled the Sardinian

Government-' Io recall ils atrocous order, and
eren ta disavo it, ils injuctions were bu! teo
faithflly carried into-execution. We learn from
the Gazette du Müli-that, boire the recall of
the order made its appearance, from 700 ta 800
bouses had been burt by the Sardiuan mi the
district of Mount Gargano-not because any
offence had beeton conmitted by their owners
agaunst the mntrusive government of Victor Emn-

manuel, but merely as a precaution and lest Nez-
politain loyalisîs should fund shelter thertia ; and
tiSat four nounou were shot by General Fattoni,

for having too much bread in ibeir posession.'
The Wreeky Register also publishes a letter
frnom a Piedmontese officer, wherein tlhe latter
confe-soes t Lthe shooting, at one place called
Foggia, of no les than one hundred ai.1 two

Neapoliians, in the space ai three weeks. Whit

the attention o Europe us called ta these atroci-

ties, lthe Sardimuai Government replies that he'>
were perpetraled without its sanction-as in the
case of the order winch Lord Derby read in the
House of Lords ; but il does not seen that the
officers issuing such orders, and carrying teir
injunctions into execution, are brought ta Court
Martial, or visited with any punishoment for hav-
ing exceeded their powers. Prom this we mey

learn what value ta ettach to the professions of
the Cabinet at Turin.

The recent changes in the composition of that
body are looked upon as Important. Ricasali
bas broken down in attempting ta carry out the
progmamme bequeathed ta limi by Cavour; and
amongsi the reasons assigned by the Tines' cor-
respondent for the resignation of the late Sardi-
aon Miistry, is the disgust of Ricasoli at the

recent protest of the British Government against

Ssrdiniain atrocities n the Kngdom of Naples.

"Have we not a right ta wollop our own nia -

er'f" indignantly exclaimed le fallen statesman,

as the news of the discussion in the Bntish Par-
lianouut reached bis ears ; " iui hatwouild the peo -
paof England tave said, if we had protestei in
the namie of iumanity againsi itehir severe <mea-
snres towards the' mutinons Sepoys in lnial"
RaIai, Rirasoli's successor, is beleved to be a

tool in the hands of the French Emperor.

A compromise has been effectei between

LjuisàNpaoleon and the Corps Legislatif in the

Montauban dolatinu affair. The former an-

noutuces hs withdrawal of the obnoxious proposi-
tioi, whilst signifying bis intention ta introduce a
gvueral measure for enabbuag hit ta reward distin-

guisiiedi riitary service. With thtis concession
both parties are satisfied. There have been many
ar-rosi of late a iParis from amongst th estudents;
aud though patcurs ar fnot given, itgis pretty
elear that te oid revolutionary spirit threatens

ta break ouit aga against the present geovernment.

We are happy tlaleara that sereral nemnuers ai îLe

Frenoh Episcopato are determinedi <o treat <heo

edicts ai Caesar with contempt, anti to accept lte

evitation af lte Vîcar' ai Chriat, lu spite oai' Jack-
in ffie.'Amaugt [th sinit Prelates whoa

beheve, and! act up laob thebli, that it is batteor
toi o>' God titan.mon, ne gint the namue ai the

Bishop ai Moulins, who bas aclually' set eut forn

Rama,'anti thus assertoed bis righut <o go whtero heu

likes, auJ whten he hîkes.
Ai Raome all usas quietu, thoughu efforts bad been

unade by thic National Comamittee, zenlous>' se-
comided by' thein constant allies, the prostitutes,

to gel up a demonstratn mh Cosa. An la-

f lamatis o.m-an, bat a geod pat rie!, long kn

-ta tte police for ber leusdness, anti mucb oelaod

for-ber imberal. 6pîîions by the maegenetators ai

lIat> namned Barbesi, nas hired ta parade the

atrets ai Rame as a kiad of demonstraluon lu la--

-rof althe ra galasntùomo-(forat i a a remark-

able fact that, un Italy, as un France ira'89, the
abandoned women are ail staunepatriets.) The

Frenh btroops, boever, under Geeral Goyen,

îumned ouI inforce, and for this time, te Libe-

rals were:bàaulked of their expected rioting, and.

"no-Popery'" denonairatlion. In tho Kingdom

pi Naples frebh baud, of "brigands"'are sprmnging-

TU lattact wu sttetd by the Marquis cf Nor.
itaby e use of Lord& ou the th ust.

q r,",' ~.JkX:flna~. c~rr..rr.nIhîi9.t,

bè'headed'by theKig aI Naes wieson

ag e waed 1 ng o
The telegrah and the- press beung entiiely ander
ib&'oMQoFf thu Wasbhngîc oaihori e&pub-

lisi reporIs 'i -the' mont glorious victories,"y
hb eW. 'but hilu eare as likely' 'ta be

; , ..'- '. , r'11, - ','- - : ' yP,

faIse. Of the prospects,-plans,, and rea:Iposition
ai te Conederates, wek now'a soluîely notiing.

PROVINCIAL PARIJIAMENT.
This body imet on Thursday., the 20i inst.,

and the proceedings ofi the day were limited to

the e!ections of Speakers 'for' the tw aHouses.
In the Council Sir Allan McNab was chosen,
and un the Assembly, M. Turcotte <he Ministeriali
candidate was elected by a majority of 66 to 53,
over his opponent, M. Sicotte.

On Friday, ai 3 p.mn. his Excellency delivered
the following speech from'the Throne:-
Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Counucil, and

Gentlemen of the Legisit ive dassembly.
Since this Legislature last met, Her Majesty and

ber subjects bave suff'red an irreparable loss in the
death of the Prince Consort.- teis not necessary for

®r te rend you that hIis illustrious Prince, thrugt
bora, and in a ueahitiegreaerlaucateti in a ioreigua
country, was-truly British in thougit, feeling, and
action; while the spirit of universal benevolence by
which he was animatied caused him to devote- the
great intellecaal ablities with which nature had sn-
dcwed hlm, and the stores ao acquired information
nîititt ici, byb>hin ouso industr>', ho bad 'iled lis
mind, t the promotion of every well-advised plan
for the moral and material improvement of bis fellow-
cranurnsofa ai naîtaona anti races. I amn sure yen

onthil restimiute rime rirtues whicb marke drie clit-
racter o the departed Prince--that yoa appreciate
the great bereavement which our Sovereign has sus-
tained bath in ber public and domestic relations, and
that you wilt join vithme in laying at the foot cf
the Throne the respectfut expression of our heartfelt
e>mjahy andi coadoleace.

Circu matance ha e occurred during the paît au-
lumn and winter which gave an opportunit.y for ex-
hibiting, in a Most striking and satisfactory manner,
the sentiments of reciprocal attachment which exist
bet neu the liabitanla ofevery creed antrace, ami
thair illaw-eubjects le the Motter Country. Thue
feeling o loyaly shewn by ber North A :nerican sub-
jecta has been made matter of special notice uy Her
Most Gracnus Majesty in hler speech from-ibe Throne
on tbe opening of the Imperial Parliament; and such
a recognition cannat fail ta ie most grateful to you
as the representatives of the people of Canada.

I bave to congrettnîate you on the blessing of an
abundant harvest in the past jear, and o the ceuti-
nuance ai a sutiasactar> condition of our trade, nol-
niîhusamding the partial derauugemeni ru wlich i,
bas been subjected by the effects of tbe civil war,
now uunhappily raging in the United States.

I bave directed papers to be laid before ou, shew-
ing the extension by the French Gorernmet to
Janadiau built ships of the privileges in French ports

already enjoyed by ships of British build. This can-
not but be.ndvantageous to the shipbuilding unterest,
and affords a frea proof of the friendly feeling which
underlies the alliance between England and France.

During the past recesa a conterence took place be-
tween delegates representing the Goernment of this
Province and those of New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia, ta consider the propriety of renewing the ap-
plication t the Imperial Gorernaent for assistance
in constructing the Railwa shich will unite the
three Provinces. A joint delegation proceeded to
England for the purpose of re-opienuig negociations
wi.h Her Majesty'a Government. Na answer bas yet
been received. The final decision of the Imperial
Governmeant aball be communicated ta yon as soon
as it shall reach me.

I have received froun te Secretary of State for the
Colonies an intimation thaat it is the intention of er
Majesty's Government to introdnce into the Imperial
Parliament, in the present session, a bill for the abo-
lition, in this and other colonies similarly circum-
suaueod, of the power of the Superior Courts in Eng-
land ta issue the writs of Habeas Corpus into sucb
colonies, in conformity with the representations made
by my predecesser to the Imperial Government.

I would ask your carefal consijeration for a mea-
sure which will be submitted to you, for the purpose
of securing a proper administration of Dankrnupt es-
taies in Upper Canada uand aso for ne having for
its object the establishment of well regulated Gausl
and local Penitentiarles throughout the Province.

t have directed papers to ha laid before you, which
shew that the Imperial Government entertains no ob-
jection to the establishment of a free commercial in-
tercourse between the diffrent provinces of British
North America, if the governments and legislatures
of these provinces can agree as ta the bais upan
which such an arrangement shall be carriedintmi
effect.

I have seen fit, durng the receas, to issue a com-
mission to consider thie-present condition of the Moili-
t'a force of the Province> and the propriety of amend-
inug its organization and improving its efficiency.
The report of tbat commission will be laid hefore
jou ; and I would bespeak for the recommendations
it coutains, and the Bill which wil h necessary in
order to carry the recommendations into effect, your
most careful and favorable consideration.

Other measures of public usefulnesa will aloho
submittcd for your consideration.
Geailemen of the Leogislatie Assenbly:

'rbe accouits for the year which bas jost elosed
wiul be forthwith laid before you, an.1 ilt, I trust, ho
foundt sat-iBatotry.

I have ta ask iront yen the supplies necessary' for

jes>'fon t- carrent ear; antirI hae drecat 'us tha
these Estiumates eball bae fraimedi with aIl rime ecanomy>'
consistent wth a due regard ta efficiency.
lion.- Gentlen andoti Gentlemen:

I take ibis appornity> ?f gratefully' ackuowledg-
iug thue good-will anti kiness wi'ichr bars beenu

:goverorneat then colocn inofm asum.te

SThe Canstir"iio" bas. committed ta jonir banda
|nte guuardianshmip of thte interesbs ai tlîls great Pro- :
· î'ince. I eommeand ta jour ernest impartual anti di-
ligent caire rthe severali matter swhicht may> be broxughtî
hefore you; anti I fervently prta>' Almbghty Gaod su toe-
direct yourt "·uneela, thaet your act~s mn>' tondu to r
Hie glory', rte hoener af our Soveneign, anti [he puras-
parI'-> anti htappinsess ai the people ai Canada'.

On Satuho>y the Houises of Parliamuenît again

mal and adljouned <o Manda>'; on Monda>' lime>'

<net againu anti 'adjournedti li 'Wednesday'; an

'Wednesday taey mal, ant a4joaued l l'mrs-

diay ; but no business af amny kind wras transamcted i

beyond thue giving notice ai certain intended mna-
tians.

We have been authorised to state that the
" Tom -Moore Clubare making arrangements to
crIebrate, aoMthe'ith of May next, Moore's
Anniversary, wit h . -Musical and .Dramatie -en-
tertariment.

S Al msubscribers in.deb(ed to this paper are
requested to pay up irmediately.

*'KigstoMarchî22,1862.

É a I friieds" b-liaee,'W6ud rnot é sa-
~isf~&ûnéss idèsnmuiion f tîeiéiràtibn 'ai

St.aticks Day, in t c taeaeizin jour
columns.-> Tie.ecelebration ofi -the -,Day is:no

n-a- elty i Can'âda fo e'erary' tovwun and
city ofsits St.
Is n .vie i c . ioin n6r
ta the grea.National ÉFstivaî. Itis ai'àgree-
abl 'featuir'" ain 'these 'demonstrations that.-the
'exiled Irishdran an the 17ti of March, no matter
iht his avaCalios may' b, no matter bow ur-

gent the requirments for bis presence'elsewhere
are, on that day at least is wholly intent on
assemâîbling wiith lis fellow-countrymen beneathi
the folds of the Einerald Flag, aand on marching
to that inisic. which attunes wîith nelody and de.
liglt every pulsation of his lieart, and causes the
thoughîts o happy days which may bave long
since rolled by ere hecrosed lthe broad Atlantic
to crowd on bis memnory charged with the sweet
recollections of hoite. T bite exile front home,
sweet indeed is the national mnelody, and proudly
does lie ficel that in this free country, surrounded
witl 'aIl the coniorrs 'that affluence camu afford, lhe
is free ta gi-e exptresion o tthose recolîections,
and display huis fond attachînent for lis native
land without awakening iii the minds of his fel-
low-colonisîs aughît that would cast suspicion upon

loyalty ta le land of his adoption. f do not
assume tao much for the Irish of Kingston, when
I assert that in no place in Canada is the Day
celebrated vith more enthusmasin thon m this city.

The St. Patrick's Society celebrated their 27th
Anniversary on Monday last, and never since its
formation have its members turned out in greater
numbers, or exhihiteti greater entlusîasi than on
that occasion.

At ten o'clock precisely the processiotnowas
formed by the Grand Marsihal, Mr. Thomas
Howla'nd, assisted by' Mnr. Liallgan. The Vo-

lunteer Rifles, No. 2 (Major O'Reilly's corps)
formed in fr'ont, headed by the Rille Band ; the
Volunîteers, besides their adrk green uniforms,
wore their handsomue shakoes with green plumes,
and appeared, as they always do, to great advan-
tage ; the beautitul silk kag presented at thein
some two years addmîg much ta the appearance
of the Compan'.'Next came the children of
the Christan Brothers' Schools, with their hand.
some banners, each youngster beaî'ing a miniaure
flag or streamer, on which was saine patrioîic
emblen or devime. After the children mîarchcd
rte members of the St. Patrick'> Society ofi

Wolfe Island, 300 strong, mu-arslalled by Mr.
Dawson, and accompanied by the splendid Band
of the Society, very tastefully dressed. Tb
turn out of the islanders iras very imposing, their
position in the procession bemmg easily indicnied
;y ther fine banner, on ihichI was inscribe ithe
name of the Society and the date of its organisa-
tiit, in large gold letters. Then came thie mleu-
bera of te liCity Society in large numbers, eaci
wearing a green silk or velvet collar, trimmed
with gold. The rich and elegant banners a o the
Society-seven in number-have been frequently
described un your journal. Ta give you an idea
of the extent ta wrhich ouur countrymen have gone
in this city ta keep alive the National feeling, I

may cnly mention that two of their banners coat
the extravagant sum of Fourteen hundred dol-

lars ; everything connected with their procession
on St. Paitick's Day is got up in Lthe sane style,
the menbeus being perfectly regardless of ex-
pense, sa long as it contributes ta girve eclat to
the proceedings of the day.

The weather was ver> fine (a very unusual
circumstance) and the sur wvhich sone oui with
great brillancy, owing to the clearness o a tut-
mosphere, displayed ta great advantage the gor-
geons banners-the green and gold formmng a
beautiful coloring in the sun's rays.

The procession rache d the Cat.iedral at eleven

o'clock (being ane hour, owing to its length, in
going from the City Hall ta utheCatheidral) vhere

a Grand Pontifical Mass was celebrated by His
Lordship the Bishop of Kingston, assisted by the
Rev. Dr. O'Brien, President of Regiopl's Coi-
lege, as Deacon, and the Rev. Mr. Sauve, as
Sub-Deacon. There were aise present tho Very

Rev Angus Macdonell, V.G, who is never absent
on St. Patrick's Day, and whoalthougia Scotch-
man, loves the Irish, and bas proved a wvarm
hearted and true friend of theirs ; the Very Rev.
Patrick .9ollard, V.G., and Chaplain ta the Sa-
cier> ; the Rev. Mr. Stafford, Pastor of Wolte
Island ; the Rev. Mr. Matte, the Rer. Mn.

Quinlan, and last, though not least, the Preacher
of the Day, <he Rev. Mr. Qunan, of Nova
Scotia, who is noiw on a vi>it ta Dr. Horan tl
rertuit his health, which las been impaired ifor
saune imme-.

Ttc Bishop ai Kmugstonî who is theo sou ai an
Trishmn, and u" mare Irish titan <ha Irish theimu-
selvres," in bis desire ta honor thte Festival of St.
Patrick was robed mn the cost>y vestmeîuts broughit
by' hM frein Raome asi sumumer, auJ amI>' ued
by binm on great. Festivals ai the Churcb. Tiec
d-ecorations oaund thie altart, and everyîhing thiati
coald iend spiendior amui offert la the grand cere-
rnon j, eviuned the desiroet oaur belovedi Bishop,
bu shew <n the great mass ai people whoe
glied the Cathiedral froaum lime chanucel to t he Jour,
the imîportance ai doing horior ta ithe rati
ApoMI.

AfLer bhe Gospel, <te Rev..- Mn. Qainan as-
cendeid îhe pulpit, anti delivered a sermon ne-
mnarkable for ils pouwer and eloquience. 'Ple
Rer. gontleman iwas alraîdy celebrated aîs a

preaucher, and numbhera who dud unot othierwise
uîni.te wîith us in cime Day's celebration, crowded
every' nook amui canner ai the Cathiedratla toear
}im proneounce thie poînegyrit an Su. Patrk. I I
aim lad that they' didl not go aira>' disappoinred!.
Ta judgeof aihe effect af the senmcn you should
have beau tiat. rast immuoveable crowd ai lier-
sous with faces turnd towardl bte preachuer, anîd
w atlcued the -play of teir features as lie Rev.
gentleman porîrnyed .in a poished and granetil
language the virtues '.f the great Apostle-tlhe
principles lue' inculcated'in t·e Irish eart' the
devoîion to 'God's Holy Cburcb, which they ever
djisplayed-their zeki, thieir charity, their.patriot-
ism, their love ofcountry, their sufferings. -Ah I
how thrilling were the tonh oPius voice as be dweit
on the decadence of Ireland's animent glory., and

Whelan responded in a very energticad loy so much snow,%asàat.ik beyond acm
sieech, hie rernrka being receive wiui heRrty ap-'ment. Sucb tien was the aspect Of ath irs Ci
piamse " The Agricaltanatl anti Mauiftutring iin- Sna ih h 6l lrl,16
teresis of Cansda 4-responded ta, in suitable terms S nig , 182
by Mr. Evacs, really saddening Io think. that the festivities o

A nin'aser of volunteer toasts were aleo given, and Mondaay should be thus clouded - the Day s
speeches and songe followed in rapid sieucession antil ' f'ondly anticipated, nows lkely to be dullei by the
a hme bour, wbenthelnke'semb reirei tahe firce bss of thie storm.' Poor hunanity bow'omes, 'deligmnetiand 'plessietiwilh rthe bappy:man- lii yoti knao'u ile future f1
mer in which the Whole proceedings of the day werU tl onoa on g aout ie

conditedØn onday morning about seven e

4D A T ERTh
tia& inéù & IliOId Taiibh' Tleéffect I To t ditrofthe Tru

t,,d at "ade htfur àré; S,1 hbcanoe . Iuwas .~ihtu r Sft Ltiwith mgue eur I éd you
him pay a.gracetl 4 r bÏe.C toji.r bloved ».Blkhp btiefccountWrfhe&cl bri S. atie(
and:to-his faitbful.pebple fàrttheit noble-benefi- Df tPerPthnbeau& it w of.. 'ilhh. Trl

ceà oin'béhl-f f th époa 4 Ireland'iïit wa saa mne è oudfeel p rud, àIdY n ew h ie refleced

tiibute. well dserved, for i"' no" tion àf the much'crèdit nhthbOffcebeàrëts and nembers
Queen's:dominions wasamore.generous liberably ob.tùl ècietyespec;aY, andin faè; was an
displayed than by1tho people of;His Lodsbip's honor.to ali wo teoikaypart.n a.Withoui
Diocese. We'envy the peopléof Nova Scotia au exaggeration,.the: numberln the Processio0for havig so gifted ' Pastor; aid 'sts-hè prayet amnounted ta about frorn 500 to 550, wlhich wa
and heartywish af [ho thousandsof Irish Catho- sinall,n adoubt', compared vilh those'o other
ies who Ieard him that day, that he soon may be? years ; bût ;we miusf. biear minind that the day
restored to health, and that his .vsit may be pro- previous was very stormy, and the roads con.
ionged,-to delight and instruct us with his learning pletely blocked up in several. places in the colin-
and teaching - .try, sa that those living ai some distance Ladno

Aiter Divine service, tie proceshion passedpossibilityoommg ,rthoughever so nxie
through the' principal streets of the city ta the to assist in celébrating the Day. But the la
Town Hall, whiere the people were addressed by in numbers was more than fully conpensated, by
the President of thé Sociéty, J. O'Reilly, Esq. Ithe good order and regularity of the Procession,
D. Macaruw, Esq., and several other gentlemena as it is generally acknowledged hat there r
ai the Society. The remarks of Mr. O'Reilly, before was a Procession in Perth that lad such
who is a great favorite with his countrynen, were 1 an imposiag effect on the minds of the speectaors,
received with muchl favor, and durimîg hie delivery The members of the St. Patrick's Society har.
of bis speech were frequently applauded. Mr. ingasembled at the Catholic School-bose, a
Macarow also Inade a capital speech, wlich was little before Mass time, formed into railk, nd
recetved also with much favar. .walked two deep ta the Church, preceded by

The proceedîngs, aiter several pieces o Na- their Band, playig the soul-sirring air ai si.
tional music lad been performed by the Wolfe 1 Patrick's Day. Having entered tIe Church,
Island Society's Band, cheers given for -fer Ma- their already elated sensations were soortngly
jesiy the Queen, for our Irish Goverr.or Lord borne aloft on thie scale of sublmity by lhe swee
Monck, the President of St Patrick's Society of and harmonious notes that Hlowed from the
Kingston, the President of the Society-of Wolfe Church organ, at the hands of ie of the favor-
Island, for Mr. Hugh Crowley, anI the Mar- ed sans of le Muses, the accomplishled and ex-
sals of the Day, were then brought t a close, cellent musicia.n, M. Du Mouchell. Hig M a
and the vast multitude dispersed ta their homes. 1was celebrated by tho Rev. Faîher O'Connell of

In the evening iere vere the usual dîniers and jRichmond, whose fne, manly Irish voice hîad
gatherings round the festive board. I an happy more charms in it for the liearts a bis lheairers,
ta say ibat uothing of an unpleasant nature oc- than all the music which le art aromanr a)
curred ta mar the pleasure of one of the pleas- invent, anud whiclh it is possible nuly io conc1CQe',.
antest St. Patrick's Day's I ever spent. h'lie sermon of the Day was preached by <lhe

J. S. L. Very Rev. Vicar-General himself, whoa, thoug
-feeling unwell at hIe lime, delivered a very pow.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY HN WOLFE ISL AND. erful and eloquent discourse-to give even a faint

On the morning of thet17thil instant the imem-f synopsis afhiciih, T nchlnowledge my own inade..
bers of the St. Patrick's Society i tiis place, gi.cy ; sulete it ta say, Lowevier, that il was
ossembled utngood nuimbers at the Tovnship onc suec as an Irish Pnresi, o is second tl

Hall , ta celebrate the Anniversary of their njon in slove for religion and outi ry, i

Patron Saint. Being fornmed into Procession by 1capable ofon such a national occasion.

lheir Grand Marshall, Mr. P. Dawson, they, un- After Ma ,lie Procession was again fornel

der lus guidante, and headed by their onu Band, un front of the Clhurch. The children of lie
proccded ta aingsyon [thtake pari iiilte Pr ' Cathoi School, withl their little flags, and nîeatly

p c e gs t in dressed Marhliali, occupîed the van-their cleag
ces'siain lhere, to whicli their numbers form'ned a I
ve'ry creditable addition. Indeed too inuch appearance and smiling countenances beng faith-

praise cannot be given to le meinbers of this Sa- fui mirrons fi the innocence ;aid purity of ller

ciety for the efforts they have mande tliroughl the tender hearts ; next n orier came ihose cf the

pat year to orgamse a Baud ; non ta Mr. Crow- congregation, Wo volintarily joined the Proces-

Iy. their President, who bas left nothing undone ision, beng îon-memnbers ; and, let nie here re-

for isadanceenmairk, iat tlese vere principally the sons of
frEaNICUS. Irish farmers, wiiose warm. comîfortable, home-

made clothing, square, broad shouldeis, and
CAIIDENhealthiy si-brod fors Inhp i bti tilî

'ST. PATRIC;K'S DAY !N 0AMIDEN. suty ln burnied ar, fQint icatedat i ley
vere t he eal malerial iait wouîld be requîired in

(Frot the BriitA Whi) case of ain invasion for the defence of Canada,
The Irish national festival was duily celebrattd in and net thoase îpuny-hmbed, pale-faced, hob-gob.

Camderi. The S. Patrick's Society of Camden is in bling newspaper scribbling editors of Perth, iwho
a very flourishing condition. and turner: out in great have sneered at, and ridiculed them, for no ohier
strengtb oin St. Parrick'a Day. Over four handred
members assembled at Centreville at aine o'clock fil reason but because they were Irislhmenî and Ca.
the morning, headea by an excellent band of nusic tholics. Then followed the Si. Patirick's So-
and marshalled by Messrs. Peter .McLaughlin aud jiciety, willithteir splendid, georgeous bannera
Michael o'Deua, Marshals, marchied in procesBion to ¶iloaiîng iii Ithe breeze, nnd tleir higihly credirable
the Catholic Churchi, where IHigh Mass twas cele- mb.d dthe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c CabloCurlwi- 1g I bond discoursig exquisi<e mmsic, upon whoîliî to
brated by the Rev. Mr. eTMcntyre in bonor of the day.
ArLer the first gospel, Mr. MoIntyre addressed the umuch praise connot e laviAuedl for the Iîanuer in
assembled multitude, in earnesL and eloqueut ternis, which they performed tleir îowpar ofI the day's
on the duties of Irishmen iii this their adopted couin- proceedings. Afier parading tle principal streets
try, commending their patriotism and love of couin- o Perth ta <heir learts' salifactioi, thie Sons of
try, and also Lte liberality displayed in the recent Erin fouîd 1lieinselvp.s auto more lu semicîrmularrelier extended their famishing countrymen at Boule, r u iemselvesonce more m serula

and state that it was only another evidence o the arrangementinlie presence nthe Very Rer. J.
deep interes the Irish emigrant takes in those be H. M'Doiiagh, V. G., whia. mI company with te
left behind him binhis own beautifut Iale. Canada Rev. Mr. O'Connell. was wait(ng in neadiness <o
owes much t the Irish settlers, for it was owing ta receiveI lien, an ithe balcory froin which, on
their stalwart arma and incomparable industry, thatibis, as an orhec occasiînsslie ioiled uat ta ad-
the backwoode of Canada bad been cleared and eui- i as nhe r ono

tivated. Camden thirty yeairs ago was almoat an gdresltem and g ivethen his blessing. liaving
impenetrable wilderness, where the firat Irish settler given tlree cheers for the Day wet celebrate,
built bis log shanity ani made bis first clearance;i 1t<ree cheers for Our most Holy Father Pope
nuw there are cultivated farms and comfortable Pius IX, iireocheers fan aur Sorereigo Lady
bouses, whicb would vie in productiveness and com-,r
fort with those in the most favored counties of Eng- the Queen, three cheers for the Very Rev. Mr.
land. He begged of bis people ta duly honor the M'Donnagh and the Rev. Mr. O'Connell, liree
day by cultivating kindly feelings with their fellow cheers foir the President and olicers of tlhe St.
colouiste and neigbbours, and hoped that none wouldl Patrick's Society, andI the Society, and tliree
desecrate the honored festival o St Patrick,by acts h' . r '
of violence or intemperance. Cheers for our separated biethren, the assembly

At the conclusion of Divine Service tbe prucesaicn separated, nlot without reilerated charges frein
reformed, and returned ta Centreville, where they itheir Very Rev. Pastor ta go home quietly and
were addressed by their President, Patrick O'Dea, peoceably, as becominîg Calliolics and Christians.
Esq., who delivered a speech remarkable for its good Sa the Day ps ed off i Pendu, uithout anylig
taste and patriotism. He congratulated the Society tdi.i se but ,lie pout an or
on the creditable tura ont muade by them, a»d al- odiversity the scene, but the prank. of one or

thoigh the stormc rf the day rrevious prevented many two Orange rowdîes, who tried ta raise a quarrel
from attending, who would otherwise be present, un thec rening, and I believe, fatred worsi them-
nevertheless it must ho admitted that the celebratinn selves. UNUS-E-PLR1DU5.
of the day ehewed, :hat bis countrymîeu were rapidly
increasing in wealit, intelligence and respectabtlity. ST. PATRTGKS DAY AT UROOKVILL.
-The President then propored three beauty chers T

for our Gracious Sovereign, the Qneen, which iwas To the Editor of the Truc WVinrs.
raceived with much enthusiasm, and repeated agnin Sîa,-Our glorious National Anniversary was
and again, evincing the layalty' and desep ttuunlhment dii> [eolbnated in truc Irish style - religiotisl>
the Iriashmen ai Camden entertain for Hier Maî jesiy. I'

Chueers were alsa given for "OI Olrelanod,"'flis reerarently, and joyously-by the St. Patrick's
RayaifHigbness the Prince or W'aies, the Pmresideant Benevoiei Saciety' ai titis town on last Monuiay.t
aad seveial prominent nmembers cf cte Society. 'The weanther, for some days previotus, uvuea

J o h e v n i g r vy s u n e a n d r n d eu li i ' p n u i siri ! > n d i b u t e n c o u r a g mn g fo rai' oui ' u u ts id e

Mnr. John Whelan's run, Centreville. The President, spy;ntgbtso oku ward yiu
Patrick O'De, Esq, in the chair. Mn. Wbelan behîeld snow faliing m flakes, accoînpaie wah

epared no expene lb bis endeavore ta pleazo luis chiîing bigh winîds; look for roads, andi you sai

gues ta, and r'itchly deserved the praises bostowed on piles of snow ; in faîct everythîing wsas ovr nlcaded

"l a i e eto s The di was g a il th t the with snow, an-d still down t camne at a furiot»

nstusfaidiîucudws onn aelm umu raite, making every' one tremble. at thue gleoomy>

The following toaste were given, andi duly pre. prospect for St. Patr'ick's Day. Any' mnii, but
face6 by' t ethairman: ~Irishmnen, would have abandonecd the idlesa ofi-

" The Qocen " God blaes ber. ilempting an amt-door' ceiebration. But, Mur.
" Three ies tItres and anc cheer mote?' lEJaduc Sovmeuti i-rd eO 'i
SThe Day', sund aIl whuo honor lt.")8 o,1l vneet fMrhnvr)

.Reponded ta by' William Wbalen, Esq, in a pa- jfound thet Irishm oaiod templen. as u t was coini-
trnuiic speuech. îng, andi the Sans afi hue Emnerald lie ai Brot'k-

"~ Theu memory of' the Prince Gansant "duruntk ini t'i nane determîined <o huonor the Irish esuivio
siec;"Th Prnce of Wles, edb tesen'ats Day ai 1862 evea ai the risk af 'uarîing uU

guîished comuur'ryman "--received wIth mach checer- <he starrm-king snows.
ing : -" The Army and Navy> "-responded ta b>' on Foots wvere entertainedi tiîmt the Proscoîtt 1.
of te nmilitia afileers present; " The memory' ai Patrîck's Brass Bard. wha hîad been engageod ion
D"nuiel O'Connel" - drank lu solemin silence;i " The thue occasion, would be uînable ta getu-and
land we left, and the landl we lire lu "-responded ta indeedl it was nat unreasanable ta tink so, as the
b> n Çuî ran ad e> ab rand lqto tau ne" ; Grand Trunk Raulway was completeily blocked,

defence or unr 'bomnes and our altare "-Caputain <aud ta undenrake to drive twelve iles ilhria$i


